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The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of substances that increase intracellular cAMP
levels on the aqueous humor outflow facility (C) of isolated bovine anterior segments.

Anterior segments were perfusedin vitroat a constant pressure of 10 mmHg for 270 min with a
general protocol as follows: 90 min control perfusion with DMEM, 90 min of experimental
perfusion with DMEM containing the test drug(s), and 90 min of postdrng-perfusion with DMEM.
c was calculated as the ratio between the rate of medium inflow Wmin) and the perfusion pressure
(mmHg).

Anterior segments can be perfused in vitro for up to 5 hr without significantly modifying their C.
The addition of epinephrine, forskolin, dibutyryl-cAMP or isobutylmethylxanthine to the control
perfusion medium elicited a significant increase of C. If, during isobutylmethylxanthine perthsion,
forskolin or epinephrine was added, C increased significantly. Finally, perfusion with indomethacin
prior to addition of epinephrine prevented the increase of C induced by epinephrine.

Epinephrine, the adenylate cyclase activator forskolin, the eAMP analog dibutyryl-cAMP, and
the phosphodiesterase inhibitor isobutylmethytxanthine all increase aqueous facility. It seems
reasonable to suspect that the eAMP system is involved in epinephrine’s effects on bovine
trabecular meshwork cells. Moreover, the complete inhibition by indomethacin of the outflow
facility increase induced by epinephrine suggests that prostaglandins may be involved in the outflow
facility mechanisms related to adrenoreceptor stimulation of trabecular meshwork cells. Copyright
@ 1996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

The ocular hypotensive effects of catecholamines have
been associated with activation of receptors coupled to
adenylatecyclase (AC), an enzyme that induces a rise in
cyclic adenosine 3’,5’-monophosphate(cAMP) levels
(Sears & Neufeld, 1973;Gregory et al., 1981;Caprioliet
al., 1984; Hoyng et al., 1991). cAMP analogs and AC
activatorshave been shownto reduce intraocularpressure
(IOP) (Neufeld et al., 1973; Potter & Rowland, 1981;
Anderson & Williams, 1990).This hypotensiveaction of
catecholamines and cAMP appears to be due, at least in
part, to a decrease in aqueous humor secretion (Wax &
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Barrett, 1993; Bhattacherjee et al., 1993; Mittag et al.,
1993).Nevertheless,biochemicaland immunocytochem-
ical studies have reported the presence of AC in
trabecular meshwork tissue of bovine, monkey, and
human eyes (Bartels, 1988;Crawfordet al., 1991;Hoyng
& Busch, 1992; Erickson-Lamy & Nathanson, 1992;
Busch et al., 1993).Therefore, the possibilityexists that
cAMP is also implicated in the modulation of aqueous
humor outflow facility (C) (Neufeld & Sears, 1975;
Bartels et al., 1981).

Aqueous humor drainage through conventional path-
ways (i.e., via the trabecular meshwork and Schlemm’s
canal) can be studied in an isolated anterior segment
perfused in vitro,a preparationin which the contributions
to C from drainage through uveoscleral routes, from
changes in choroidalvolume, or from pseudofacilityare
excluded (Erickson-Lamyet al., 1988, 1991).

The aim of the present work was to investigate the
influenceof substancesthat increase intracellularcAMP
levels on the aqueous humor C of the isolated anterior
segment of bovine eyes. Preliminary results have been
reported elsewhere (Gilabert et al., 1994a,b).
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MATERIALSAND METHODS

Eyes
Eyes from cows 3-6 months old were obtained in the

local abattoir. Enucleationwas made between 2 and 4 hr
after death. Eyes were immediately submerged in cold
(4°C) phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.42,
supplemented with 50 IU/ml penicillin, 50 P#ml
streptomycin, and 5 pg/ml amphotericinB.

Perfi4sion

The technique for perfusion of the anterior segment
described by Erickson-Lamy et al. (1988, 1991) was
employed. In brief, 3040 min after enucleation, eyes
were bisected along the equator.Anterior segmentswere
placed in a specially designed chamber (Erickson-Lamy
et al., 1988) and perfused with Dulbecco’s Modified
Eagle Medium (DMEM) containing 4.5 fig/ml glucose
(Gibco), 50 IU/ml penicillin (SerOrned-13iOChr@, 50
pg/ml streptomycin (Seromed-Biochrom),and 5 pg/ml
amphotericin B (Boehringer Mannheim). The pH of the
perfusion medium was adjusted to 7.42 at a temperature
of 36”C. The osmolarityof the solutionwas 303.2 + 4.2
mOs/kg (mean + SD). Perfusion of the anterior segment
was carried out in an incubator(Selecta,4000602,Spain),
maintained at a temperatureof 36°C in an atmosphereof
570 C02 in air. The perfusionpressurewas kept constant
at 10 mmHg. The inflow rate was determined by con-
tinuousweighing of the perfusionmedium reservoirwith
a force-displacement transducer (Scaime-GM3, France)
connected to a chart recorder (Yew, 3021, Japan).

Outflowfacility measurements

C was calculated as the ratio (pl/min/mmHg)between
the rate of medium inflow (pl/min) and the perfusion
pressure(mmHg). Outflowfacilityvalueswere expressed
as the averageof 15 min facility determinations.Baseline
facility (CO) was calculated at the beginning of the
experiment,using the first 90 min period of stable inflow
of medium. Facility values after administrationof a drug
(Cd) were determined when the inflow of medium
following the application of the drug had reached a new
steady-state level.

Drugs

Epinephrine (EPI), forskolin (FSK), dibutyryl-cAMP
(db-cAMP) and isobutylmethylxanthine(IBMX) were
obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (Madrid, Spain).
Indomethacin (INDO) was obtained from Merck, Sharp
& Dohme (Inacid@ IM, Spain); Inacid powder Was

diluted in 2 ml DMEM just before each experiment.
Stock solutions of FSK (2x 10-2 M) and db-cAMP
(5x 10-2 M) were made in DMSO (Sigma,Spain).Stock
solutionsof IBMXwere prepared in 6070ethanol(Sigma,
Madrid, Spain) in PBS (Gibco). Stock solutions were
stored at —20°C. Solutions of EPI and INDO were
prepared in DMEM immediately before perfusion. Just
before perfusion,drugswere dissolvedin DMEM to final
concentrationsof: EPI, 1 ~M; FSK, 1–10~M; db-cAMP,
0.1–1 vM; IBMX, 1,uM; and INDO, 1 PM. Final

concentrations of ethanol
were under 1$ZO.

Experimentalprotocol

and DMSO in the DMEM

After the onset of perfusion with control medium
(DMEM), COwas determined for 90 min. Thereafter, the
control perfusion medium was substituted by the
perfusion medium containing the drug. Following a
90 min perfusion period with the drug, cd was deter-
mined. Finally, perfusion was resumed with control
DMEM for 90 rein, and the post-drug outflow facility
(C@)calculated.

A separategroup of 13 anterior segmentswas perfused
only with control medium for 5 hr, to determine the
variation of outflowfacility with time. Also, two groups
of six anterior segmentswere respectivelyperfused with
1% ethanol and 1% DMSO as a control for those
experiments employing experimental drugs which re-
quire them for solubilization(Gilabert et al., 1994b).

Data analysis

Drug effects were calculated as the ratio between C
during or after drug application and baseline facility
(Cd /cO or CPd/CO).Results were expressed as mean
+ SEM. Cat each time vs baseline facility at 60 min was
compared in all protocols using Student’s paired t-test
with Bonferronicorrection.Comparisonsbetween the cd
in one protocolvs the cd in anotherprotocol at the same
time were made using Student’s unpaired t-test with
Bonferronicorrection.Significancein either case was set
at P <0.05 (*), P <0.01 (**), or p c 0.001 (***).

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizesthe modificationsof C inducedby
DMEM, vehicles, and the different cAMP-related drugs
employed in this study.

Facilitywas not significantlymodifiedfollowing4.5 hr
of perfusionwith DMEM (P >0.37) as indicatedthe ratio
of C@O = 0.97 t 0.05 (Table 1). Also, perfusion with
DMEM containing 1% ethanol or 1% DMSO, the
vehicles used to solubilize the drugs in this study, did
not produce any significant (P> 0.29 or P >0.80)
changes in C.

Epinephrine

C increased significantly over baseline (P c 0.01,
n =9) 30 min after beginning perfusion with 1 PM EPI,
reaching a maximum between 30 and 60 min after the
onsetof EPI perfusion.Cpd returned @ initial Values after
restoration of perfusion with DMEM control medium
[Table 1 and Fig. l(A)]. For comparison,Fig. l(A) also
depicts the outflow facility ratio during perfusion of
anteriorsegmentswith DMEM controlsolutionduringan
equivalentperiod of time (270 rein).

Forskolin

Perfusion with FSK (1 and 10 PM) induced a dose-
related increase in C. With 10 PM FSK, cd increased
significantlyover C. 30 min after the onset of perfusion
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TABLE1.Outflowfacility of the perfusedbovineanteriorsegmentduringperfusionwith DMEM,vehicles anddifferentdrugsandconcentrations

Protocol n co cd cd/c~ cpdic(j

Control DMEM
Vehicles Ethanol 1%

DMSO 17.
Drugs EPI 1MM

FSK 1 pM
FSK 10PM
IBMX 1#M
db-cAMP0.1PM
db-cAMP 1PM
INDO 1MM

13 1.15 * 0.20
6 0.78~ 0.32
5 0.74* 0.21
9 1.11* 0.19
6 1.15+ 0.23
6 0.89t 0.18
8 0.63+ 0.15
6 0.85~ 0.13
6 0.87t 0.19
8 0.55* 0.09

1.05 * 0.17
0.76 ~ 0.33
0.73 * 0.20
1.36 ~ 0.21***
1.32 ~ 0.27’
1.24 ~ 0.20””
0.73 f 0.16’”
1.20 + 0.19*
1.27 ~ 0.30”’
0.56 f 0.11

0.91 + 0.18
0.84 ~ 0.34
0.70 ~ 0.27
1.20 & 0.18**
1.15 ~ 0.29
0.97 * 0.21
0.73 f 0.15**
1.05 * 0.15
1.29 ~ 0.31
0.59 * 0.10

0.97 * 0.05
0.96 t 0.02
1.01 * 0.05
1.26 ~ 0.05ttt
1.17 * 0.047
1.43 * O.llttt
1.20 * 0.0577
1.41 f o.07ttt
1.41 * o.12tt
1.00 t 0.06

0.92 f 0.05
1.05 + 0.05
1.02 t 0.08
1.11 ~ 0.08
0.95 f 0.09
1.05 f 0.15
1.23 t 0.07t7
1.26 t 0.12tt
1.48 + O.10ttt
1.06 t 0.08

CO,baseline facility; Cd, average of facility during drug perfusion; CP&average of facility after drug perfusion obtained in DMEM;
EPI, epinephrine; FSK, forskolin; IBMX, isobutylmethylxanthine;db-cAMP, dibutyryl-cAMP; INDO, indomethacin. Data are mean
~ SEM.n, numberof eyes. Comparisonsof this table have been performedusing paired (*, CXvs their Co)or unpaired(f’,CX/COvs C,/Co
control DMEM group) Student’s t-test. Significance are as indicated in the data analysis section of Methods.

(P< O.05, n = 6). When a lower concentration (1PM
FSK) was applied, the increase in Cdwas not statistically
significant (P > 0.05). In both cases, cpd recovered to its
initial values on returning to perfusion with control
medium [Table 1 and Fig. l(B)].

Dibutyiyl cyclic-AMP

A significantincrease of cd was obtained 60 min after
perfusion with either 0.1 #M (P c 0.01) or 1 UM db-
cAMP (P< 0.05) [Table 1 and Fig. l(C)]. The time
course of the change in cd [Fig. 1(C)] shows that
perfusion with both concentrations of db-cAMP in-
creased C after 60 min of perfusion. After returning to
perfusion with DMEM control solution, CPdrecovered
towards baseline values following perfusion with the
lower concentrationof db-cAMP(0.1 PM). However,CPd
remained elevated throughout the rest of the experiment
when 1 PM db-cAMP was perfused.

Isobutylmethylxanthine
Perfusion with IBMX 1PM significantlyincreased cd

after 60 min (P< 0.05) [Table 1 and Fig. 2(A)].
When 1 PM EPI was added to the perfusion medium

30 min after beginningperfusionwith 1 PM IBMX (EPI–
IBMX), a significant(P e 0.001) increase of cd over the
post-IBMX values was observed [Fig. 2(B)]. This cd
elevation at 60 min was higher compared to the value
obtained with 1 I.LMEPI alone at the same time.
Moreover, addition of 10PM FSK (FSK–IBMX)
30 min after the onset of perfusion with 1 pM IBMX
evoked a significant (P <0.05) additional increase in C
[Fig. 2(C)]. Both increases induced by EPI-IBMX or
FSK–IBMX were higher than the increases induced by
either EPI or IBMX alone and FSK or IBMX alone and
appeared to be additive.

In any condition in which IBMX was perfused, either
alone or with EPI or FS~ Cpddid not recover to baseline
values, instead it remained high in comparison with
DMEM control for the 90 min post-drug perfusion time
(P< 0.001).

For the purpose of comparison, the plot of EPI alone
[Fig. 2(B)] and FSK alone [Fig. 2(C)] has been normal-

ized by shifting it 30 min to the right so that the start of
the perfusion of EPI or FSK in all plots in each figure
coincides.

lndomethacin

As shown in Fig. 3, perfusion with INDO 1PM for
90 min did not induceany significant(P >0.89)change in
C during the entireprotocol(Cdand C@).Note that Fig. 3
shows that the addition of EPI 30 min after beginning
INDO perfusion(EPI–INDO protocol)did not cause any
further modificationof cd (P >0.5). Figure 3 also depicts
the outflow facility ratio cd during perfusion with only
EPI (1 PM) during an equivalentperiod of time [see Fig.
l(A)]. For the purpose of comparison, the plot of EPI
alone has been normalized by shifting it 30 min to the
right so that the initiation of the perfusion of EPI plus
INDO and of EPI alone have been set to coincide.

DISCUSSION

In acutely cultured anterior segments of young cow
eyes, aqueous humor outflow facility remains stable
during long perfusionperiods (up to 4.5 hr) and responds
consistentlyto various drugs. This observation confirms
the usefulness of cultured outflow tissues as a simple
model to analyzethe effectsof drugson aqueousdrainage
through conventionalpathways.

Adrenergic influences on IOP are well documented.
Sympathetic stimulation or topical administration of
adrenergicagonistsdecrease IOP (Eakins & Ryan, 1964;
Langham & Rosenthal, 1966; Bill, 1969). However,
ocular hypotensioncan also be obtained by administra-
tion of either alpha or beta-blocking drugs (Vareilles et
al., 1977; Boas et al., 1981; Ohrstroom, 1981; Trope &
Rumley, 1985). Blockade of adrenergic receptors in the
ciliary epitheliums,leading to the inhibition of aqueous
inflow,has been hypothesizedto be responsiblefor these
hypotensiveeffects (Zimmermanet al., 1977).However,
the possibility that aqueous outflow is influenced by
adrenergic stimuli in the trabecular meshwork has
received less attention (Langham & Diggs, 1974;
Erickson-Lamy & Nathanson, 1992; Tripathi et al.,
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FIGURE 1. Effects of perfusionwith DMEM and epinephrine(EPI) (A), forskolin (FSK) (B) and dibutyrylcyclic-AMP (db-
cAMP) (C) on outflowfacility in bovine anterior segments. (A) Perfusion with DMEM for 4.5 hr (squares and broken line,
~ = 13)and perfusionwith 1pM EPI (dots and solid line, n = 9). (B) Perfusionwith FSK 1pM (squares and broken line, n =6)
and FSK 10PM (dots and solid line, n = 6). (C) Perfusionwith db-cAMP0.1 PM (squaresand brokenline, n = 6) and db-cAMP
1 PM (dots and solid line, n = 6). The solid horizontalbars represent the periodof perfusionwith the drug.Data are expressedas
mean f SEM (n = number of eyes) of the ratio (Cd/Co)of the drug-treated facility to the baseline facility. The statistical
significanceof paired comparisonsbetweenC at each time vs baseline C at 60 min for each protocolare indicated by (*), while
the statistical significanceof unpaired comparisonsbetween the C vs control C in the DMEM protocol at the same time are

indicated by multiplication signs (x). Student’s t-tests with Bonferronicorrection were used in both cases.

1992). The present study shows that, under our experi-
mental conditions, the mixed a and /3 adrenoceptor
agonist,EPI, increased true outflowfacility.Based on the
abundant evidence obtained in other systems, it seems
reasonable to suspect that the outflow facility increase
inducedby EPI is associatedwith AC activationand with
elevated intracellular cAMP levels in trabecular cells.
This assumption was supported by the observation that
FSK, a direct stimulator of the catalytic unit of AC,

evokeda dose-dependentincreaseon outflowfacility.AC
is present in the membrane fraction and whole tissue
homogenates of bovine trabecular meshwork (Busch et
al., 1993). Moreover, perfusion with the cAMP analog,
db-cAMP, markedly increased outflow facility. This
increase persisted 90 min after cessation of perfusion,
in agreement with previous evidence showing a long-
-lastingIOP reductionafter intravitrealinjectionof cAMP
analogs in rabbits (Bartels et al., 1981).
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FIGURE2. Effects of perfusionwith isobutylmethylxanthine(IBMX)alone (A), combinedwith epinephrine(EPI) (B) or with
forskolin(FSK)(C) on outflowfacility in anterior segments.(A) showsperfusionswith 1PM IBMX(dots and solid line, n = 8)
and DMEM (squares and broken line, n = 13). (B) showsperfusionwith 1KMIBMXplus 1pM EPI (squares and broken line,
n = 6) and 1PM EPI (dots and solid line, n = 9) alone. (C) shows 1PM IBMXplus 10PM FSK(squares andbrokenline, n = 6),
and 10VMFSK alone. For purposesof comparison,the plots of EPI alone (B) and FSK(C) have been normalizedby shifting it
30 min to the right, so that the start of perfusionwith EPI or FSKplus IBMXandEPI or FSKalone has been set to coincide.The
solid horizontal bars represent the period of perfusionwith the drug(s). Data are expressed as mean ~ SEM (n = number of
eyes) of the ratio (CJCo) of the drug-treated facility to the baseline facility. The statistical significance of the paired
comparisonsbetween Cat each time vs baseline Cat 60min for each protocolare indicatedby (*), while statistical significance
of the unpaired comparisonsbetween C vs C of the control DMEMprotocol at the same time are indicated by multiplication

signs (x). Student’s t-tests with Bonferronicorrection were used in both cases.

The intracellular catabolism of cAMP is mediated by
phosphodiesteraseand is diminishedby phosphodiester-
ase inhibitors (Beavo et al., 1970). In our preparation,
IBMX perfusion was associated with a slight but
statistically significant increase in outflow facility.
Moreover, simultaneous perfusion of EPI or FSK and
IBMX increased outflowfacility more than when EPI or
FSK were applied alone, and the increase appeared to be
additive to the increase due to IBMX. These additive
effects are consistent with blockade of intracellular
cAMP degradation by IBMX, and their time course

appeared similar to the irreversible facility increase
elicited by 1 PM db-cAMP.

It should be considered that the effect of EPI on
outflow facility might not be mediated exclusively by
stimulation of AC through flz-adrenoceptors. For in-
stance, isoproterenol does not activate AC on bovine
trabecular cells (Busch et al., 1993). However, an
increase in the content of cAMP in aqueous humor after
sympathetic nerve stimulation (Gallar & Liu, 1993) or
perfusion with norepinephrineor EPI has been reported
(Norton & Viernstein, 1972; Erickson-Lamy & Nathan-
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FIGURE 3. Effects of perfusion with indomethacin(INDO) alone or in combinationwith EPI on outflowfacility in anterior
segments. 1KMINDO(triangles and brokenline, n = 7). 1PM INDOplus 1PM EPI (squaresand brokenline, n = 6). 1,uMEPI
(dots and solid line, n = 9). For purposesof comparison,the plot of EPI alone has been normalizedby shifting it 30 min to the
right, so that the start of perfusion with EPI plus INDO, and EPI alone has been set to coincide. The solid horizontal bars
represent the time of perfusionwith the drug(s).Data are expressedas mean t SEM(n = numberof eyes) of the ratio (Cd/C~)of
the drug-treated facility to the baseline facility. The statistical significanceof paired comparisonsbetween C at each time vs
baseline C at 60 min for each protocol are indicated by (*), while the statistical significance of the unpaired comparisons
between C of the EPI protocol vs C of the INDO plus EPI protocol are indicated by (+). Student’s t-tests with Bonferroni

correctionwere used in both cases.

son, 1YY2). ‘1’hus,adrr311erglC stimulation might arlect
intracellular events downstream from the second mes-
senger cascade.

However, it should be noted that the cAMP elevation
was not correlated in time with the IOP reduction and
outflow facility evoked by these maneuvers (Norton &
Viernstein, 1972; Erickson-Lamy & Nathanson, 1992).
An alternativeexplanationfor the effects of IBMX is that
they were due to the action of methylxanthines as
competitive inhibitors of adenosine (Fredholm, 1980).
Endogenousadenosineantagonizessome of the effectsof
adrenergic agents (e.g., inhibitionof AC), and adenosine
receptor agonists have been shown to increase IOP in
rabbits (Hirschfieldet al., 1986).

In our experiments, INDO effectivelyblocked the EPI
induced increases in outflow facility. This suggests an
involvement of prostaglandins (PGs) in the facility
effects of this catecholamine. It has been reported that
PGE1 and PGE2 elevate cAMP in bovine and human
trabecular tissue and in iris-ciliary body, via AC
activation (Bhattacherjee et al., 1993; Busch et al.,
1993). Moreover, effects of PGs on outflow and IOP
modulation have been reported (Bhattacherjee & Ham-
mond, 1977;Camraset al., 1985; Nebigil& Malik, 1993;
Poyer et al., 1992)albeitvia a non-trabecularmechanism
of action. Thus, the possibility exists that EPI modifies
outflowfacility or conventionalpathways via a mechan-
ism involving cyclo-oxygenase products. It should be
noted that, although the concentration of INDO used
(10-6 M) is that commonly employed in organ culture
(Erickson et al., 1994), at this high a concentration,
INDO could have other actionsbesides inhibitionof fatty
acid cyclo-oxygenase(e.g., inhibitionof phosphodiester-
ase (Insel, 1990)).
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